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ダイバーシティのもとでの集団的労使コミュニケー
ション : 分野別の自発的小集団・ERGからの示唆















































































































































































































































































必要計 どちらともいえない 必要ではない 不明是非必要 どちらかといえば必要
1999 年 33.1 41.2 74.3 21.1 4.0 0.6
2004 年 26.9 36.1 63.0 25.2 11.7 0.0 
2009 年 23.4 31.1 54.5 23.9 19.9 1.6
2014 年 26.4 30.1 56.6 28.0 15.3 0.2
男性 32.2 29.3 61.5 22.7 15.7 0.1
女性 17.3 31.5 48.8 36.4 14.6 0.3
正社員 28.5 30.7 59.2 25.6 15.0 0.2
パートタイム労働者 16.1 24.9 40.9 42.0 16.8 0.3





















































































































































































































































































































































































































組合と ERG が、LGBT の従業員の発言メカニズ
ムとしてどのように機能しているかを分析した。






























得られた金融 A 社と製造 B 社の事例を紹介す
る 9）。A 社、B 社はいずれもドイツの大手グロー
バル企業である。




























































































　B 社の ERG は、そもそも 1960年に多くのト
ルコ人が移民としてドイツに移住してきた頃に始













































● 人事部と ERG は必要に応じて連携してい




● 各地域の ERG の声をいかに A 社の取組に
反映させていくかについては、ドイツにお
ける ERG は四半期に 1回、各地域の ERG
と Tele-Conference を持っている。Tele-

























● ERG については、B 社にとっての必要性
によるものではなく、従業員の自発的希望
による組成を許可しているという位置づけ











































































































































































































































































































































専門性 高い 高い 高い
積極性 高い 高い 高い





























































本が 81,258 ドル（21 位 /36 ヵ国）であるのに
対して、ドイツは 106,315 ドル（13 位 /36 ヵ国）、
スイスは 123,979 ドル（5 位 /36 ヵ国）。
9） インタビュー調査全体は 2019 年 8 月 26 日～ 9
月 4 日にかけて、ドイツの金融 2 社・製造 2 社、
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Diversity and Collective Labor-management 
Communication
―Role of Employee Resource Groups from various fields―
　This paper examines ways in which the 
collective labor-management communication, 
which entails “exclusive powers of improving 
employeesʼ working conditions and suggesting 
collective proposals representing the 
employees,” addresses employee diversity.
　While addressing employee diversity with 
its “exclusive powers of improving employeesʼ 
working conditions,” collective labor-
management communication could encounter a 
particular challenge, i.e., diverse minorities that 
do not share similar interests possessed by the 
majority could be casted out from the main 
group, or if they were to become members 
of the main group, they would not be able to 
get along well with the majority. Hence, in 
such cases, the collective labor-management 
communicationʼs exclusive powers will only 
be partially functional, thereby reducing its 
bargaining power as a whole.
　Further, the achievement of unity of purpose 
in a diversity for formulating “collective 
proposals representing the employees” is 
a challenge because the possible difficulty 
in coordinating opinions is a consequence 
of diversity, i.e., the viewpoints of the 
diverse minorities would be undermined or 
ignored. In addition, the more diverse the 
workforce is, the more important it becomes 
to have labor communication prior to labor-
management communication because having 
labor communication enables to establish an 
understanding of the respective backgrounds 
or circumstances as a preliminary step for 
coordination of opinions in the first place.
　To look for hints on collective labor-
management communication addressing 
employee diversity, this paper focuses on 
Employee Resource Groups (ERGs), which 
are small voluntary groups (employee 
organizations) that have been developed 
mainly in global companies in the United 
States and Europe. As there are various forms 
of ERGs, it is difficult to provide a universal 
definition for the term “ERG”. However, ERGs 
can be regarded as small voluntary groups of 
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employees formed by professionals belonging 
to the same field and people with similar 
attributes such as women, LGBT community, 
persons with disabilities, and foreigners. 
Moreover, the activities of such groups are 
increasingly procuring attention. Hence, ERGs 
may be a key new player in facilitating labor-
management communication that considers 
the voices/viewpoints of the minorities in 
diverse employee environments.
　Therefore ,  what col lect ive labor-
management communication should address 
about employee diversity in the future is 
given much consideration in this paper. 
Additionally, it emphasizes the use of 
groups such as the ERGs in this context. 
Specifically, the characteristics and issues of 
the ERGs are summarized based on previous 
research and interviews with major German 
global companies, and then collective labor-
management communication led by the ERGs 
is compared with collective labor-management 
communication led by HR department or labor 
unions.
　ERGs are characterized by spontaneity, 
flexibility, expertise, proactiveness, and 
openness. In particular, spontaneity, flexibility, 
and openness are most likely to have 
ascendency over the HR department and labor 
union leadership. On the other hand, ways in 
which ERGs can secure resources, such as 
budgets, for their activities remains unclear, 
and determining the degree of impact that the 
support from the HR department would have 
on the foundation of their activities is another 
issue. Therefore, it should be emphasized 
that the degree of stability for the foundation 
of ERGsʼ activities is unstable unlike what is 
obtainable in HR department and labor union 
leadership. In addition, for the same reason, 
there prevails a concern that the maintenance 
of neutrality by the HR department would not 
be achievable in some cases.
　The ERGs focused in this paper are 
instructive in considering how collective 
labor-management communication should be 
conducted in Japan under diversity. However, 
what form of small voluntary groups such 
as the ERGs should function effectively 
in Japanese collective labor-management 
communication? Can the strengths of the 
ERGs be incorporated into HR department and 
labor union-led approaches? These issues have 
not been fully discussed in this paper and will 
be discussed in the future.
